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NOW AN ESTABLISHED MONTHLY EVENT

FRIDAY THE DAY OF A C 1H 1 C
THOUSAND BARGAINS at OC, lUC, IOC
—The wonderful response to our last sc, 10c, 15c day set the stamp of public approval on the event. It
willhereafter be an institution of the store. Tomorrow four floors of the store will feature unequaled
values at these small prices. It willpay to read and check the list carefully. Bring it for reference.
No telephone or C. O. D. orders. (

main floor Kg* 1 (\f 1 Cj* Dau Roirnnv MAIN FIoo« 'Jewelry Clearance OC.mC.iOC Uay OH PaiCOHy You wm Want a Lot
sc, 10c, 15c ioo ioiba two kor i«c ia^c oi'ting, ioc YARD °f These Drug Items

—including gold plated Bar —Unbleached Bath Towels, —Genuine Amoskeag 1921 Out- at sc, 10c, 15cPins Beauty Pins and ]»x36 inches, with fringed ing Flannel in large variety of —Every lem of almostBrooches, Cloisonne Enamel ends; also 18x36-inch Huck ci,i,.ks strli>e ß and plaids also daily ne«rt in *h« .viri.iPiece,. Belt Buckles, Vanity Towels linen finish, red bor- X gray d^rk" blue 'pmk. honfe.^.'^taSard °high
Boxes Memo^ Pads, Scarf ders; TWO for 15c £nd light blue, ecru and white. grade goods ' *rins, loin f UIH6H. silver . Q ,_,,!„ 1 \u0084«--i ttu -. \u25a0
plated Tea Spoon., and 7«c CRASH, 5c YARD Special. >ard iw ChOlC6 5C
many other items worth up —15-inch Cotton Crash, bleach- 7c PRINTS, Re YAKI) —Harlem Oil, Bell's Baby
to 35c. Divided into three ed twill weave, with red border. —Genuine American Mills Talcum, Castor Oil, Moth
lots; cholca at Be, 10c, 15c Very special, yard 5c prints, best quality, perfect Balls, 1-ounce package Sage

_SS £»• lf± «" *«» ««£™ • 2 VAIIIW -OoVeOntT nlrghf XS Ho°ar SI,v^Tapt
Ribbons—widths'to 5 inches -Fine quality WWta India styles also navy gray claret sorbent Cotton. Sewing Ma-
—ln novelty warp prints I,'non. 30 inches Wide. Spe- «»>dblack and white. Special, chine Oil. Rose Water Hy-

with satin borders (dark cial, TWO yds 16c yard * ?l°*ea
I
Perol[lde' ? um Cam-

shades predominating). Spe- 19c CAMHKIC, 15c YARD l^L' package Soap

uHrs?r,n- Srr h...Lon^: h'...B^ --"-."-^
SBSffiSsLS - i*i- var, s^rd cho: cc:. .wh: ie.. s. x'iKSf -----hVlldVanl tying uses the S 12* c <»NGHAMH. 10c YARD «OMI Calomel Tablets.
bolt 10c K'er.r SuecUl J"J £ -Complete assortment of Dress Choice 10c

ItIRRONH AT 5c 1101/T querns, special, y trfl... I3c o)nghanls including Amoskeag, —Quinine Capsules (2-
-—lO-yard boltß of Taffeta M|fa FMXNKLKTTK, 10c A. F. C, Bates' Seersucker, Red Rrnhi), two dozen Comp. Ca-

Ribbon in navy, brown, yel- YARD Seal and Glenkirk Zephyrs; all thartic Pills, Bath Sponges,
low, red and green. Very —27 liich heavy Flannelette in wanted colors and styles. Spe- Kje Shades, Leather Finger
special, bolt 5c neut floral and striped designs cial, yard 10c Cots, Baby Pacifiers, three
Kerchiefs Special 5c s^iai. yard m. 7Hc aaNaum, 5c yard ™?* e£k£TMe?£™ n£n—This includes quite a lot 15c WASH GOODS, lO<- YARD —Americas Staple Ginghams im' b»'* \u0084 iifnic
of slightly soiled and mussed —32-inch Ginghams and 27- jn large variety of checks in T.iirt «»„!, Sn !f3
Kerchiefs in linen, sheer inch Playground Suitings in bluo and white; fast colors. v™ v?, V?,° !' ' J
dimities, shamrock lawns nice variety of plain colors, Very special, yard 5c f,i ?»

»'- m .i i. 2
and incomplete assortments plaids, checks and stripes. Sps- (la-vanl Umlt to Each CusUi- 1,1\ ce*m. i,a,r}*r' Mentnolate«
of initials; formerly up to cial, yard 10c mer-) inroat laoirts.

2r'C
KKRrmKFHATIdc GOODS TO 35c YD. AT |M. MISL.N. ,0c YARD _

Uor ™™in* Combs,

SS^aSJrW! -36-inch voll^ln small flOral

in boxTpureHne^ corner desi^s plain color Cre,,es in -best for service. Special, oUn's Non-ASoTic Casl
embroidered, sheer crossbar Jg^**£*?£ *"* toria, White Pine and Tar
weaves, emerald lawn, and 7^,7 f,, ,TL i» tRe PILIX)W CASES, 10c Corap., Mquld Green Soap,
some initials; Rome formerly "„„, l,» »| 11 o, the —4f>x:t6-inch Pillow Cases, fine Balutaire Shaving Cream,
to 25c Choice at 10c B1B"S- hl)etial tomorrow tne i inen finlßh; our Hotel Special, O-dor-o-no, Ivory Button

KKRCIIIKFS AT 15c >ara loc
«t *«c Hooka, Files, Cuticle Knives,

—Special lot of fancy Linen 15c CAMBRIC, 10c YARD u Hftv i»ni mH iiw- Benzoin and Almond Cream,
Kerchiefs, in corner em- —Genuine No. bO Berkeley

Tf w""/' Shnr Polish for Tooth Brushes with trans-
broidered designs and ml- Cambric in 2to S-yard lengths, 77^^der Shoe Po Wh for

han B>im of
tlals, some mussed and yard wide, regularly luc yard, ba * B«ede- »»*•« 'e«^' Oilead Cough Syrup, Hand \u25ba

soiled from display; formsr- Special 10c f""met
H

a' ?,*'/ 10c ' Brushes (assorted styles),!;.
ly 25c and 35c Special x l-:Jc OUTIXO, 5c YARD *'xlra v Jr. ' 'iLi;MPtn,(«,'t Purola Tooth Paste, Euthy-
at 15c —Mill ends of excellent Outing ' ' mol Tooth Paste, Purola
WOMEN'S NECKWEAR AT in neat stripes and checks; ig|\ —10c cans black paste polish,p pot Powder, Carnation, Le

10c ular 8 l-3c values. SneciMF special, TWO for 15c Trefle and Lily of the Valley
-—A clearance of Neckwear, yard 5c —10c bottles French Gloss Talcums, Vanity Powder
BlitThtly Roiled and mussed (12-yard Limit to Kach Cubto- Polish, special, TWO for.. 15c Papers, Men's Barber Style
from display, Borne broken nier-) —Shoe Department. Combs,
sets, etc.; were "">c and I!3c. I
Choice at 10c ——_—————-——^^———_

.•• m . m jp On the Third Floor at
Read This Notion List WOffld! S 35C LlSfe HOSC ISC sc, 10c, 15c

at OC, IOC, 15C —15c CRETONNES—32 to 36
—Which item to omit, is the —A Bp ef.ja] purchase of factory "irregulars," a term for slight Inches wide, in good assortment

quention; all are usaful in imperfections in the weave, which do not impair the service. of dainty floral and verdureevery home. __^ lne quality Usle H ose, double toes and heels, wide hem **ZJ , , ,
19c All Elastic Pin on Hose top , seamless weavs; black only; all sizes. IKO

Patterns, in popular colors.
Supporters, in black or white; Friday special pair IUC Special, yard 10c
S~| a? d.ire"h |rlMtUl|Bllßl^t CHILIJKKN'B 25c HOSE, 15c INFANTS' 25c HOSE, 15c —12*o CURTAIN SWISS—
Be Sanitirv Nankins' hvWienic —Medium weight cotton, —Infants' fine quality rib- Yard wide, good assortment

PS jgth^-t^h- •\u25a0 «j J^ silk^ 1.-.^ Hffi Btrlpeß , do;s checks ftDd flg.
i°« «h"™i W.it'i;;"htart Tr weigl't. all sires. Friday th e popular colors. Friday ureß- Special, the yard ... 10c

—Toilet Paper, good quality I — « to 40 lncheß wlde ' »lain «n<l
crepe paper; special, 4 rolls TV TUT QAQVMTVT

figured centers, with colored
for 15c J-N 1 JlJli DAOXittllin1 borders in pink, blue, brown,
—Jet or Pearl Hat Pins, 2 green and lender; washablep-nc \u25a0 DresVshields/wa.habie 6 Person Dinner (tO ATZ colorß Speclal-yard •••18c
and guaranteed; special, per XI \u25a0^ —-\u25a0"><\u25a0 CRETONNES — Yard
pair ux- C-f f^rkmrklof^ at til• M aTi M wi<lp; over 15 choice patterns,
—10c Slipper Trees, well made. iJCt V^OlTipiCtC at • • ln pink( blue greeD( lavender

-5c IReISy Made NecW Band? Af - IQr and ,5. pifice
brown "d W"ow. Special.

in white, all sizes, 3 for. . . 10c At 5c > lOc and 10C l^e yard 15c
5c Mercerized Crochet Cotton, _

Fun 50-piece sets of American semi-porcelain with gold line —'•»<• SCOTCH MADRAS—
in black, white and colors; spe- decoration, including— Yard wide, cream and white;

-Ibcd'E. GoldPlatedßeau^ 6 Butter Chips for 5c Large Pitcher 15c "per
Pins, assorted designs; extra 6 Sauce Dishes, 5c ea 30c Medium Platter 15c curtains. Special, per

special, 2 dozen for 15c 6 Cups and Saucers, 10c ea.6oc Large Platter .... 15c lI,V ';^rTAIN' ' itO»^Afl-D-
—loc Bolt of Lingerie Tape, « Soup Plates, 10c ea 60c Open Vegetable . .Dish. ... 15c

jUßtabi e from 40-inch to 76
in white, pink or blue, wth 6 Dinner Plates, 10c ea.. . 60c Gravy Boat 15c jn!h dSJ\e ends Soe
ribbon threader; special, per 6 Dessert Plates, 10c ea... 60c Pickle Dish 10c J*"1- detachable ends. SP£
»olt . Psc Covered Vegetable D.sh, 15c. CURTAIN ROD^-Sami
—Hat Pins, black only; 2 50 Pieces Complete for $3.45 —Sold Only in Full Sets. quality as above; extend 27 to
dozei» *5c 62 inches. Special, each...sc
—Steel Safety Pins, nickel ril .... . . —15c CERTAIN ROD BRACK-

sir•£ ."'""•..rr.-«: fM^s china d»-i r\ r\r\ \u25a0-/\u25a0; •**,\u25a0*„««£
—Assortment of Tooth Brush- -.«. —-* nr,rr I 1 I 111 I —-•"" '" <\u25a0 KASTENERS—Bix
es, pure bristle; many style FIiNNFR SFT %U A. \J *\J \J f;^tcii..rs to a set; will not tear
handles to choose from; I^lllllCjIX tJia a w **r

Qr rug; Belf.adjUßtlng .
cholce 10c Special, the set 150
—26c large Shell Hair Pins, mO Piftrpq StlPCial at 10c Each —l-">c STOVE PIPE—B-lnch.
choice for isc luu 6068 opeciai at iuc iacn

Blze 2g gauge 24 lnch ,engthg ,

T"hre^a
wh,tSeTnf y. ta .iS?*", -Complete 12-person service, 100 pieces good quality Austrian BpecUl

-^^- \̂u25a0*£
50, 60; .peclal. 5 spools for l^ china, plain shape with lilac spray decoration.

28 gluge SpeciaT . . io4
—5c Wire Hair Pin Cabinets, —Regularly $14.9:. set, special, 100 pieces at 10c for $10.00 15,. OAS HOT PLATKH—*assorted kinds; special, 2 for 5c HoM <hllr ia N*tß- On e burner; special 10<r

In the Basement In the Basement In the Basement

CHOICE AT 5c CHOICE AT 10c CHOICE AT 15c
—Dinner Plate*, Breakfast Plates, —China Cups and Saucers, decorated; —Decorated China Teas and Saucers,

Bread and Mutter Plates Sauce Dishes star Cut Goblets, Tumblers, Wine Aluminum Mixing Spoons, Earthen
Colter, for Tumblers, ' Ch.na Sugar O>asse«, Cordial Glasses, t.,1 Sundae S'S'.^Te'a R£ WhS SSS
Bowls, Cream Jugs, Ramekins, Glass Glasses, Sponge Holders, Japanned Bowls. Covered Butter Dishes. Celery

Jelly Dishes. Candle Shade*. Brass Trays, sets of Table Mats, Scrub Trays. Platters. 3-pt. green band Pitch-
Flnger Bowls, Egg Cup*. Oyster Bowls, Brushes, Carpet Beaters, Enamel Coffee ers. Individual Salad Plates, Set of 6
Cup* and Saucers, Pickle Dishes, Water PoU, Metal Polish, Pullman Furniture Teaspoons, Fancy Baskets. 2 10c rolls
Olaaces, Tea Pot Stands, Bean PoU, Polißh. Rolling Pins, 81eeve Irons, Drip Toilet Paper, 4 5c rolls Toilet Paper,
Toothpick Holders, Salt and Pepper Pans, Fry Pans, Blue Japanese Cups and 4 he packages Shelf Paper, 4 6c pack-
Shakers, Ga« Mantles, Gas Burners, Saucers, fancy Flower Pots, fancy China ages Sandwich Paper, 4 dozen Spring

i Globes, Folding Waste Baskets, Oatmeal Dishes and Plates, decorated Clothes Pins, 4 Universal Percolator
ustard Cup*, all sUen White Dinner China Cups and Saucers, White Sauce Tops, 4 5c Cotton Dish Mops, 2 10c

Plateo Oat Meal Dishes. After Dinner Boats, Bouillon Cups and Saucers, Alu- Mixing Spoons, Trlannle Cedar Jloc",
Cum and Saucers. Blue Butter Jars and minum Spoons, Steak Knives, Carving long handle] 25c bott> Ceuar Polish I
Covers and man/ other items worth Knives, and Forks and many otti3r Gold Paint and ttßny other groups aad I
l«c, lGc and JOe each, ut «c items worth $14 «*cV at lOc items to 40c, at 1S«I

THE TABOMA THUS
TACOMA SCHOOLS

HOW TO EDUCATE YOUR CIO
Told It.v

\\l"lir«l Hackvllle Htoner,
I\|m.ii«-ii| of Natural Kduratiun.

By "Fairies" we mean imagin-
ation.

Without the divine gift of im-
agination life would be hardly
worth living, it is the fairies who
whisper even to grown-ups; tell-
uiK them to do good deeds; in-
spiring them to purposeful ambi-
tion.

We cannot build a ship, paint
I picture or write a book without
the aid of theae sprites. We
nhould therefore entourage them
to be a very profound influence
in the moulding of child chara-
rt-er.

Through "fairies" the mother
may keep the rod out of the
home.

I have always used the h>lp of
tlifNH little Imagination spirits to

keep Winifred, my daughter, from
being naughty.

I began putting coffee beans
and lemons under her pillow at
night. Then, if she had been
Kood that day, Titanin, Queen of
Fairies, would visit her during
the night and change the coffee
beans and sour lemons to choco-
late drops and sweet oranges.

If, on the other hand, Winifred
were naughty, Titania did not
visit her pillow.

Naturally she tried to be good
and receive a reward from the
dear little fairy.

I have tried this experiment
with many children, and it has
always worked like magic.

In place of the chocolate drops
and oranges other dainties the
child craves can be substituted.
The idea is to hold out some re-
ward to inspire them to be good
and to behave, rather than gov-
ern them by threatß of punish-
ment. I believe thoroughly in
offering rewards for goodness.

By all means keep the little
fairy interest alive and In the
school room. For when we down

BOY WANTED AUTO,
SO HE JUST MADE IT

ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 11. •--
Kenneth O'Brien is some boy! He
is 13 years old, an orphan and a
cripple, but he is the sole maker
of an automobile, tli- Hlcn of
which has never been seen la the
whole northwest. It is a tloy

auto, as may be seen In the ac-
companying picture, but it is the
real "goods" for all that!

Kenneth's home-made auto has
a body made from tin taken from
a coffee can. It is enameled
black. The doors are made of
wood taken from a grape basket.
The chassis came from the sane
grape basket. The mud guards,
running board, gasoline tank ard
tool box are also made from tin
cans.

INSPECT SCHOOLS
IN THE SOUTH END

The committee inspeatUg
school houses for fire hanrds
will attempt to complete its In-

vestigation today. Yesterday

four schools were visited and cou-
| dttions were reported the best of
any of the schools yet visited.

Horace Mann was criticised be-
cause of the inacceßsabllity of the
fire escapes.

The boiler room at the Edison
came in for a share of the com-

LINCOLN
PUPILS
DEBATE

the fairies of imagination we lose
the best thing in life.

And remember, too, that a
child who is allowing its tmiiginu-
tion free play is not lying. There
li a distinct difference between
childish make-believe and lying
although too many parents con-

mittee's criticism and at the
Fern Hill school It was decided
an outside stairway would have
to be installed.

Conditions at the Whitman
were found satisfactory.

Several inside-swinging doors
were found. In all schools visit-
ed, fire alarms were rung with-
out the knowledge of the princi-
pals, teachers or pupils and in
all taßes the buildings were emi--
tied in fast time.

SAYS ADS BRING
FOLKS TO CHURCH

PITTSBCRG, Nov. ll.—En-
dorsement of advertising as the
means of increasing church mem-
bership was given by Rev. Edward
A. Rumball of Boston at the "Ut
annual meeting of the Unitarian
conference of the middle states
and Canada here yesterday.

RAISE WRECKED
ADMIRAL WATSON

The steamer Admiral Watson,
sunk two months ago by the
steamer Paralso at the municipal
dock in Seattle, was raised to
the surface yesterday. She Is be-
ing towed to drydock today.

krupFworks~to
relieve families
BERLIN, Nov. 11.—A $6,000,-

--000 surplus from the profitß of
the Krupp works will be devoted
to aiding families of soldiers kill-
ed in battle and general relief
work. The profits last year were
$21,50,000.

More than 100 debaters met in
their several classrooms yesterdiy
at Lincoln Park for the first get-

together session of the season.
In several of the rooms inform-

al debates were held on the ques-
tions, "Resolved, that the Monroe
doctrine should be abandoned,"
and "Resolved, that military

training should be compulsory in
high schools."

Enthusiastic discussions of
class debating plans were held in
other session rooms.

The freshmen class ledw ith the
number signifying an intention of
trying for the team, with more
than 30 answering the calt.

Wrestlers
Turning Out

Coach Moser spent yester.lay
showing Stadium mat men now
holds. The turnouts, while tley
are far from encouraging are get-
ting better every night.

More grapplers are turning out
every night and when injuries to
many of the football wrestlers
permit, followers of wrestling
look for big doings.,

fuse the two. thus repressing the
dramatic imagery of the kiddie!
which playi such a big part In
education and character building.

Corporal punishment is a ruelic
of barbarism and never does the
child any good. Kmploy Fairies
and rewards instead!

NEED 6 MORE IN

EXTENSION CLASS
Twenty persons took advantage

of the salesmanship class last
night at the Commercial club un-
der the direction of Prof. Carl
Bush, of the I'niverstty of Wash-
ington extension division.

Prof. Buvh Raid It was neces-
sary to enroll at leant s*x more
members to Insure the contlnu
ance of the class. Twenty more
members must !"' enrolled In the
advertising class to Insure its per
menanry.

"Took me two weeks to make
this auto," says Kenneth. He is
suffering with a bone disease and
hie left leg is crippled.

All Ills nun work! Kenneth
O'lirlen, crippled orphan, who
made the miniature auto shouii
in flu- accompanying picture out
of tin cans and other thing*. He
is 18 yean old and lives in Ht.
Paul, Minn.

STADIUM HOLDS
DEBATE TRYOUT

Stadium hlKh school debaters
held a tryout yesterday afternoon
before the sixth period roll room
classes.

KIKE PUB TO MEET
Kukelele club at Stadium high

school meets at 2:35 this after-
noon.

TEETH

Dr. A. B. Mark, Mgr.

SAVE MONEY
On Your

Dental Bill

CHICAGO
DENTISTS

112414 Pail Me Arm.

*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«"»

«. PARKNT-TKACIIKIIS A

* *|

Parent-Te«cher circle oi the
Irving srhool will meet tomorrov
ttternoon In the school building
at 3:15 to discuss airnugcnieui^
(or Thanksgiving.

\u2666Jhrsday, Nov. 11,191V>.

PARKER
ELECTED
CAPTAIN

Harry Parker, Lincoln Park's
sensational quarterback, wl!|
lead the football team for the
1916 season. He was elected yes-
terday at a meeting of the letter
men.

Both the players and Coach Col-
bert are well pleased with the
choice of Parker as captain. His
cool headed manner in running
the team this year won the con-
fidence of. the players and the
followers of the south side eleven.

Plan Girls'
Basketball

Miss Mason has completed the
first schedule of the girls' < lima
basketball teams at Stadium iilgli
school. The seniors are the firat
to use the floor. They will
meet Nov. 16 from 2:40 until
3:05 p. m. when the Juniors will
meet on the same afternoon until
3:30.

i The juniors and freshmen will
not meet until Thursday of the
same week, the sophomores tak-
ing the floor first, followed by,
the freshmen.

Girls Form
a Club, Too

With an organization and pur-
pose similar to the professional
clubs organized recently by the
boys of Stadium high school, the
girlg of the institution met yes-
terday at a special assembly and
formed a girls' club.

The new organization has been
guided principally by Mrs. Friars,
with assistance offered by Miaa
Burgess, Miss Wortman and oth-
ers. The purpose of the club will
be to bring speakers before the
girls who will talk on possible
openings for women in the busi-
ness and professional world.

SHERIDAN SCHOOL
DEFEATS ROGERS

Rogers opened Kb official soc-
cer Tuesday by defeating the
Sheridan team, 6 —2. Sidney
Hughes refereed, and declared
the Rogers forwards displayed an
exceptional attack.

High school soccer players at
Stadium laid off yesterday be-
cause of wet grounds in Wright
park, but will turn out again this
afternoon.

I FRIDAY'S I
I Attractions I
I AT THE BARGAIN STORE I
LI Bungalow House Dresses— l,;uli<V Amoskeag Glng- I
\u25a0 Assorted colors in glng- ham House Dresses, various I\u25a0 hams and percales, regular styles and colors, regular I
\u25a0 75c value, on Second RQ* $1.25 value; Second QQ_ \u25a0
\u25a0 Floor at oJU Floor Bargain at... OjC \u25a0

H Ladies' Hateen Skirts, supe- Bungalow Aprons in striped I
H rior quality in black and and figured percales, blue I
I green, regular 11.50 value; and black, regular 65c I

\u25a0 Friday and Saturday, QQ« value; Second Floor AQn II Second Floor wOw special *tuL I

I ln.li.s' Three-Piece Break- Men's Sweaters in oxford, I
\u25a0 fust suits in ginghams and brown and maroon, # A 1Q I
\u25a0 percales, plain and in the regular $2.25 value I\u25a0l O I

I most popular stripes and Others at $2.89 and $8-48 I
\u25a0 checks; regular $1.25 value; —Seroml Floor. H

I now, Second QQ. I
\u25a0 Floor JUC '

I
„„^____^^_______

Boys' Sweaters In brown. I
I - oiford and maroon, regular I
\u25a0 Toklo i >f>iiKe« Silks, 36 $1.25 values; Second CQa IH inches wide, good assort- Floor Uuv I
H ment of colors, regular 60c —-^_^-—^___—__^___ I
H value; Second QQn ""^

mm~mmmmm

H Floor, now wwb Misses' School Dresses in I
I
_^mm^„.^.^_^i^_^^

serges, ginghams, plaids and I
H —^i^——\u25a0^——^^ percales; fifty of them, no I
9 I.h<lU>s' OutinK Flannel two alike; trimmed and I
\u25a0 Nlßh-Kowns, with or with- piped in braids and con- I
\u25a0 out collars, regular $1.00 trasting materials with fancy \u25a0
\u25a0 value. Second CQo buttons; some at 30c, some I
\u25a0 Floor UOO 60c, others 08c fO 00 I

\u25a0 Fancy Foulards and MenNa- —Second Floor. H
H llm-s in plain striped and __^__.———— I

I ssx^s^^r^i ModH or"ni«* «—•\u25a0
\u25a0 black; 24 inches wids. tamily size, self-basting, I
H Regular 75c value. Special, seamloss, perfect in every I
H Second Floor, AQ

_
detail; Second ff 1 i|o I

\u25a0 Friday fJC Floor Bargain .. . * I i^O I

I Coffee Dept. I
M K.xtra Kre-Mo Cof- *)Kn N(-u (

'">'
WalnutH, \i- I

H fee, alb CQC mondu, Filberto and Of)
_

I
\u25a0 Brazil Nuts, a lb CUG I

I Our Fav«>ri«e Blend, 10- I'lir* California Honey In I
I a lb IUU l»'«t Mason jars, «)/)« I

\u25a0 only i.UC I
\u25a0 600 Green Japan Tea, OQp V^SS SSI Ia very special, a 1D....03C J^^^ 15C I

IPAULSONS. Inc. I
\u25a0 I IO.VT BROADWAY. MAIN 2:12. I


